
FEMALE TERRIER, MIXED

TEXARKANA, BOWIE COUNTY, TEXAS, UNITED
STATES

 

Phone: 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Please contact Jeff Tarpley (JEFFnTEXARKANA@aol.com) for 
more information about this pet.Junebug is a female 

brindle-colored terrier mix. She is 3 years old and she 
weighs about 30 pounds. June is spayed and vaccinated. 

She is heartworm negative and received monthly 
heartworm and flea prevention. Junebug is ready for 
adoption.&nbsp;Junebug&rsquo;s mom was a Boston 

Terrier but dad was evidently something bigger. June has 
lived all her life since 6 weeks of age in rescue. She 

doesn&rsquo;t have a mean bone in her body, having the 
sweet personality of a Boston. Junebug loves other dogs 
and has had many different playmates during her three 
years. June is fairly high energy and needs more work to 
acquire house manners. However she is crate trained for 
sleeping/staying inside at night or during poor weather. 

Junebug likes toys. She will play by herself with a toy. June 
will also chase a tennis ball although she needs some 
practice on bringing it back. June would make a good 

companion to a friendly outdoor dog with a proper fence 
and shelter but we want her to have daily interaction with 

her human family to learn commands and gets lots of 
loving. She certainly has lots of love to give.Adoption fee is 

$150. Must apply: Application for adoption is located at 
http://fs19.formsite.com/JeffTarpleyRescue/application/

index.htmlJeff Tarpley Rescue, Inc.903-490-2959Find us on 
Facebook at https://www.facebook.com/jefftarpleyrescue/

We require all potential adopters to submit an application. 
We only accept applications for a specific dog you are 

interested in adopting. We do not keep waiting lists or files 
of general applications for dogs we might get later. The 
online application can be found at this location:http://

fs19.formsite.com/JeffTarpleyRescue/application/
index.htmlA completed adoption application and, upon 
approval, an adoption contract is required. Jeff Tarpley 

Rescue welcomes applications from homeowners, renters, 
and condo or apartment dwellers. At a minimum, a phone 
interview will be conducted and a vet reference checked 

before the applicant may meet their preferred 
pet.&nbsp;We adopt primarily in the 4 states of the 

ArkLaTexOma. Applicants willing to travel to Texarkana will 
also be considered with additional requirements to qualify 

as approved.
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